
Amanyara Villa 14
By Amanresorts



Owning an Amanyara Villa is like having your own private resort. Catering to resort guests and Villa owners alike, Amanyara fulfills the ethos of unparalleled 
tranquility, sensual delight, subtle inspiration and utmost privacy. Villa owners enjoy unrestricted access to Amanyara’s rich offering of amenities and facilities. The 
villa is serviced by a dedicated chef and a personal villa attendant who cater to all your needs.







Designed by Jean Michel Gathy, whose architecture for Amanresorts has won him worldwide critical acclaim, Villa 14’s distinctive layout offers privacy and seren-
ity.  Overhanging eaves shade terraces of the main living & dining pavilion, accessed via floor‐to‐ceiling glass doors. A sunken al-fresco dining sala serves as the 
focal point for family gatherings. 





Three bedroom suites are idyllically placed overlooking a tranquil lake, each with their own lake-front lounging areas. A fourth bedroom suite enjoys lake views 
while benefiting from a recessed location along the infinity-edged volcanic rock pool with connection to the main living and dining pavilion. A covered lake-front 
yoga pavilion (set up here for dining) allows time for reflection via a short nature walk, and may also be converted to a gym.





Master bedrooms (2 of 4 total) contain outdoor showers and baths, and enjoy lake-front lounging areas including sunken dining tables and daybed decks. A 
multi-purpose office proposes seclusion at the onset of the property and may be converted to a 5th bedroom.



Amanyara Villa 14 is situated on a private site within the Amanyara compound with a 1.73 acre lakefront position. The villa spans 12,613 SF under roof, with a total 
of 4 bedroom pavilions, 4.5 bathrooms, sunken dining sala, covered yoga pavilion, a multi-purpose office pavilion, kitchen pavilion and on-site 2 bedroom staff 
accommodation, and back-up generator.  



Fronted by the resort’s volcanic rock swimming pool, the circular bar’s dramatic, conical roof is Amanyara’s signature feature. Amanyara’s amenities and facilities 
include a Main Restaurant and Bar, Beach Club, Serenity Spa Villa, Fitness Centre, Screening Room, Library, Boutique, Nature Discovery Center and Activities 
Center. Other resort facilities include four floodlit Har Tru clay tennis courts, beach volleyball court, kid’s sized soccer pitch, Pilates studio and golf simulator.
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